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The new and more con ta gious Omic ron vari ant is expec ted to replace Delta – the cur rent glob ally dom in ant Covid-
19 strain – in weeks or months, say experts.
While Delta is still the most com mon vari ant in all con tin ents except Africa, Omic ron is rising very quickly, said Dr
Sebastian Maur er Stroh, exec ut ive dir ector of the Agency for Sci ence, Tech no logy and Research’s Bioin form at ics
Insti tute.
Of the genetic sequences of virus samples sent to Gisaid – a data sci ence ini ti at ive that provides the shared gen -
ome plat form for Covid-19 – the Omic ron strain has accoun ted for between 7 per cent and 27 per cent of new sub -
mis sions over the past month, up until Tues day. The �g ures refer to all con tin ents except Africa.
Those genetic sequences are usu ally sent in by gov ern ment insti tu tions, uni versit ies and other labor at or ies.
Dr Maurer-Stroh is part of the global team that main tains Gisaid.
The new vari ant was �rst detec ted in South Africa in Novem ber, before it rippled across more than 110 coun tries.
Pro fessor Dale Fisher, a senior con sult ant at the National Uni versity Hos pital’s Divi sion of Infec tious Dis eases,
noted that Omic ron is already dom in ant in Aus tralia, India, Rus sia, South Africa and Bri tain.
In those nations, Omic ron com prised between 59 and 95 per cent of recent Sars-CoV-2 genetic sequences, as at
Monday, accord ing to the Our World in Data web site, a sci enti�c data base.
While the Delta vari ant has 13 muta tions with nine on the spike pro tein, Omic ron has about 50 muta tions, and 32
of them are on the spike pro tein. The spike pro tein allows the virus to bind to human cells.
Because of its muta tions, the Delta vari ant attaches more e�ect ively to human cell recept ors, caus ing it to be more
infect ive, said Prof Fisher.
Those recept ors, called the ACE2 recept ors, are the virus’s gate way into the cell.
The Omic ron vari ant made health author it ies more con cerned as its extra muta tions make it even “stick ier”.
In its weekly Covid-19 update on Tues day, the World Health Organ isa tion said con sist ent data shows Omic ron has
a “growth advant age” over Delta, with a doub ling time of two to three days. The doub ling time refers to how long
it takes for infec tion num bers to double.
Prof Fisher noted: “We are see ing a global trans ition from Delta to Omic ron because with a greater trans miss ib il -
ity, the virus is �t ter and has a repro duct ive advant age.”
The rise and fall of new vari ants over time fol lows the laws of nature and the sur vival of the �t test, he said.
All liv ing things, includ ing vir uses, evolve and those changes that improve a spe cies’ sur vival or its abil ity to
repro duce will see it grow stronger over gen er a tions.
The Sars-CoV-2 virus needs to enter human cells to repro duce, Prof Fisher explained.
“The vari ant that is best at enter ing the cell will be bet ter at repro du cing, and then spread ing to other people,” he
said.
Prof Fisher said most experts in the �eld believe Omic ron will replace Delta as the dom in ant strain.
A South Africa study sug ges ted Delta may be dis placed because those who were infec ted with Omic ron, espe cially
those who had been vac cin ated, developed enhanced immunity to the Delta vari ant, Reu ters repor ted on Tues day.
Dr Maurer-Stroh said the envir on ment in which two vari ants com pete will also help determ ine which is more suc -
cess ful.
“As immunity in the pop u la tion increases from both vac cin a tion and nat ural infec tion, sever ity goes down.”
In the race between Delta and Omic ron, even a slightly bet ter escape from a pop u la tion’s immunity can give one
vari ant the extra edge, he said.
This means the extra muta tions and changes in a vari ant could con trib ute to evad ing the pre val ent immune
response in a pop u la tion.
On what will hap pen to the Delta vari ant over time, Prof Fisher said: “Time will tell whether Omic ron replaces all
vari ants or there is a coex ist ence. Cer tainly in �u, di� er ent types can cir cu late at the same time.”
Inter na tional evid ence indic ates the Omic ron vari ant is likely to be less severe than the Delta vari ant.
As at Wed nes day, there were at least 1,055 Omic ron cases con �rmed in Singa pore. The Min istry of Health said on
Dec 26 that none had required intens ive care or oxy gen sup ple ment a tion.
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The UK Health Secur ity Agency said last week that people infec ted with Omic ron were 50 per cent to 70 per cent
less likely than those infec ted with Delta to be hos pit al ised.
As Omic ron and Delta con tinue to wrestle for dom in ance, some have wondered whether it would be pos sible to be
infec ted with both strains at the same time.
This is pos sible but rare, said Dr Maurer-Stroh.
“And very quickly, only one vari ant would be the dom in ant infec tion in the body.”
In its weekly Covid-19 update on Tues day, the World Health Organ isa tion said con sist ent data shows Omic ron has
a “growth advant age” over Delta, with a doub ling time of two to three days. The doub ling time refers to how long
it takes for infec tion num bers to double.


